
the junction
part of ymca bournemouth

t: 01202 777766
thejunctionbroadstone.co.uk

christmas 2021
holiday
activities

book early ... 
limited
spaces ...
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Monday 20 December J J J J
tuesday 21 December J J J J
Wednesday 22 December J J J J
thursday 23  December J J J J
Wednesday 29 December J J J
thursday 30  December J J J
tuesday 4 january J J

Dec 21/
jan 22
Diary

- For all 5 - 12 years
- COVID secure venue
- Great Fun

The Junction | Station Approach | Broadstone | BH18 8AX

daily fees  
American Sports Day  
Dodgeball Mania Day 
ultimate Sports Day 
members  £12.00
Non members  £14.00

Acro Dance Day 
Dance Fusion Day 
crafty Arty Day 
Minecraft Day 
nerf Quest Day 
Sporting Starlets Day
members  £16.00
Non members  £18.00

Soccer Stars Day 
Slime Day  
members  £18.00
Non members  £20.00



for all 5-12 year olds Junior bronze membership
 oNly £20.00 per year | 0 - 15 years

see over for 
activity diary

No mobile phoNes 
or tablets allowed

duriNg holiday
activity days

bookiNg coNditioNs:  
once booked, no refunds/credit notes 
will be issued for non-attendance.  
transferring days once booked is not 
permitted.

Nerf Quest day
6+ yrs
Action and fun from every direction.  A new and 
exciting day of neRF QueSt has shot to  the 
junction.  this action packed day will include 
target shooting, team and individual quests.  
Plus games including team elimination, capture 
the flag, Predator vs Prey and much more.

- have you got what it takes to be the sharp 
shooter of the day!!!

- We supply bullets, guns and protective eye 
wear ...  just bring a steady hand.

dodgeball maNia day
5+ yrs
Dodge, duck and dive, this day will give you the 
chance to release your energy and show off your 
Dodgeball skills!!!  

You’ll need to save your King/Queen, come up 
with tactics to capture the flag and work
together in big teams to be the 
‘ultimate Dodgeball champions’.

PluS Much MoRe ...

crafty arty day
5+ yrs
this is a superb day for everyone to get
together and let their creativity flow.
Activities can include:
- cool crafty creations    
- Parachute Games 
- Sporting events     
- Fun Fitness Sessions  
- ‘Make Your own’ 
- Painting                    
- PluS much more ...
A Fun PAcKeD DAY FoR All ... 

acro daNce day
5+ yrs
A fusion of dance and gymnastics moves taught by a 
professional dancer.  improve confidence, flexibility 
and  fitness and learn some acrobatic tricks and 
movements.   
to include: - hula hooping   - tumbles
  - Pyramids
  - Ribbons & Scarfs
                           
Mini performance at the end of the day to showcase 
the skills you have learnt for your parents to be 
amazed.

americaN sports day 
5+ yrs 
Yee haw it’s American day, learn to play Americas 
top sports to include: 
- American Football - Baseball
- Basketball  - Soccer 
- hockey  - lacrosse
Sorry guys no wrestling this time.  
A fun day for both boys and girls to try these sports 
in a fun and friendly atmosphere. 

soccer day
5+ yrs
take part in a whole host of coaching drills designed 
to improve your all round ability in the worlds great-
est game.  Put these skills to the test in an afternoon 
of world cup matchplay.
to include: 
- Prizes
- Shooting target drill
- Power shot with speed gun 
- Penalty shoot out 
- Yellow and red cards for matchplay

daNce fusioN day
5+ yrs
A full day of dance incorporating the world’s varying 
styles and techniques, all delivered with the latest 
music sounds ... plus a mini performance at the end 
of the day to showcase the skills learnt for mum/dad 
to be amazed … 
includes PoM PoM cheerleading ...

sportiNg starlets day
5+ yrs
love sports ? love to try new things? 
this is the day for you  !!!!! 
A fun packed day of activities for all, including 
netball, hockey, rhythmic gymnastics, poi spinning, 
aerobics session, parachute games,  plus much 
more….

c’moN ... you caN do it all!!!

miNecraft day
7+ yrs
Minecraft has built its way to the junction, this fun 
packed day will include exploration, gathering
resources, crafting and combat.  

You will need to be at your best in survival mode 
and maintain your health and hunger. our large 8ft 
screen is where minecraft really  comes to life ... 

slime day
5+ yrs
Step into a slimey dreamland and get your hands 
sticky as you make your very own slime to keep.  

choose your own individual texture colour and even 
smell.

plus much more iN this messy fuN day ….
 

ultimate sports day
5+ yrs
An ultimate sports extravaganza for boys and girls in 
this fun packed action day, covering a wide range of 
sports to include:

- Athletics   - tennis
- Badminton  - indoor curling
- hockey                - Football

plus much much more 

if you love sport this day is for you.
Adventure Club Day, 

other iNfo
- All activities start from 08:30 - 09:15 
 (registration) to 16:45 - 17:15 (collection)
- Packed lunch/mid morning snack/waterbased 
 drinks {waterbottle/cap top) required
- Suitable sports clothing to be worn
- Waterproof jacket/clothing required for 
 ultimate Sports & Soccer Stars

junior Bronze/Gold Members
book oNliNe - today!!!

www.thejunctionbroadstone.co.uk

non Members
Bookable at Reception only 

hAF Bookings
Refer to school email


